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Abstract
Social media have reconfigured the international relief
landscape by creating discursive spaces for grassroots
activism. In this study, I use semantic networks to
systematically investigate the role of social media in
mobilizing a new actor – diasporas – for providing
humanitarian aid. I visualize the structure of
conversations among Ukrainian diaspora communities
to illuminate the social contexts for two sets of
behaviors: political advocacy, the traditional pathway
for diaspora engagement with their country of origin;
and humanitarian relief, an emergent collective
behavior in which grassroots actors supply aid to their
homeland directly, bypassing institutional brokers such
as international nonprofit organizations. Leveraging
data from online discussions within ten diaspora
communities on Facebook, I demonstrate how social
media facilitate diasporic activism by reinforcing
horizontal ties between benefactors and affected
communities. This comparative case study contributes
to a deeper understanding of diasporic involvement in
relief in the age of social media.

1. Introduction
Social media have reconfigured the international
relief landscape by creating discursive spaces for
grassroots storytelling and activism to aid communities
in crisis [1], [2]. When people get exposed to news
reports and personal narratives of those affected by
natural and anthropogenic disasters, they engage in a
variety of pro-social behaviors: studies [2] have shown
that such information makes them more likely to
participate in humanitarian relief by donating money,
volunteering, and otherwise supporting the affected
communities. In the age of social media, many of these
behaviors have been mediated by online platforms:
sharing first-hand accounts from the sites of disaster on
Facebook, soliciting aid or donations through
crowdfunding, or volunteering to support emergency
management operations by using hashtags on Twitter.
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By mobilizing involvement in relief efforts, social
media may also draw networked publics into relief
operations [1]. This was the case with emergency
managers in the United States, who created an online
community with the explicit goal of becoming actively,
albeit remotely, involved in emergency management
response through social media [3]. This paper examines
one such networked public – diaspora communities,
who are ‘distinctively local’, yet nonetheless ‘shaped by
transnational and global dynamics’ [4]. Research on
diaspora involvement in humanitarian relief has been
heavily centered on institutional brokers, such as
international nonprofit organizations [5], [6]. Studies in
social movements [6]–[8] have predominantly
considered diaspora efforts in lobbying their host
governments and international organizations. Aside
from studies documenting remittances (monetary
transfers by persons who work abroad back to their
families) and exploring their effects on economic
development of their country of origin [9], evidence on
diasporas’ direct involvement in humanitarian and/or
military relief in their countries of origin remains scarce
(see, for example, [10], [9]). To remedy this
shortcoming, I use semantic networks to systematically
investigate the ways in which diasporas are mobilized
on social media to provide direct humanitarian aid to
their country of origin. Leveraging data from online
discussions within ten Ukrainian diaspora communities
on Facebook, I ask: What is the nature of platformmediated involvement in relief efforts among Ukrainian
diasporas?
To answer this question, I use semantic networks to
explore the case of a transnational Ukrainian diaspora
on Facebook. The Ukrainian case provides a rich
empirical context for studying diaspora due to large
Ukrainian populations living abroad. In addition to the
large number of Ukrainians living in the neighboring
countries of Russia and Poland, a sizable proportion of
Ukrainians inhabit the North American continent, with
an official estimate of 1.5 million living in Canada, and
1 million in the United States [11], [12]. Moreover,
between 2014 and 2018 and beyond, Ukraine has been
party to a military conflict, which contributed to a
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humanitarian crisis within the communities surrounding
the war zone in its eastern part.
Leveraging data from online discussions within the
diaspora communities on Facebook to construct
semantic networks, I aim to illuminate the social
contexts underpinning transnational relief efforts in the
ongoing military conflict in eastern Ukraine. In this
comparative case study, I visualize the structure of
discourse among ten Ukrainian diaspora communities in
the United States and Canada to identify and analyze
two sets of behaviors: political advocacy, the traditional
pathway for diaspora engagement with their country of
origin [5]; and humanitarian relief, an emergent
collective behavior in which grassroots actors supply aid
to their homeland directly, bypassing institutional
brokers such as international nonprofit organizations
What makes this project unique is its scope – rather
than studying one particular relief group in the context
of a single event (e.g., hurricane Harvey), I present a
systemic inquiry into the social contexts of diasporic
mobilization in relief efforts. Addressing a gap in the
field of diaspora studies, this case study contributes to a
deeper understanding of technology-driven social
transformations, in which social media create new,
networked channels for direct diasporic involvement in
relief efforts in their country of origin.

2. Diaspora as a networked public: a social
movement perspective
Diaspora research to date has focused on the
‘symbolic’ roles diasporas play in framing political
events in their homeland, and the role of remittances in
post-conflict reconstruction and economic development
[9]. If the country of origin is in a state of war, diasporas
may engage in diplomacy, lobbying for their host
country’s support of the warring parties, or mobilize to
promote international peace efforts [5], [7], [9]. A
particularly illuminating study of Tamil diaspora [9]
sheds light on the complexities of diasporic involvement
in the time of crisis – people have different reasons to
engage in ‘homeland politics’, and such engagement
happens across diverse social contexts. Moreover, due
to the ambiguity of post-conflict reconstruction as a
concept (which elusively presupposes that the conflict is
over and the reconstruction has begun, which is not
always the case), diasporas may choose to sponsor
communities in their homeland in a variety of ways: by
sending remittances to family members, donating to
charity organizations, or supporting local businesses
operating in their homeland [9], [13].
Social media have become a prominent space for
diasporic activism and mobilization processes [14]–
[16]. Unlike states that have clear geographical

boundaries, diasporas are deterritorialized – these
networks are mobilized around an identity or a cause
that is not necessarily state- or territory-specific [6],
[17]. A diaspora becomes a political actor in situ,
through its activities, positionality within other
networks, and interaction with local and international
institutions [8], [17], [18].
Social media have led to the emergence of a new
type of diasporic connectivity that transcends
geographic constraints and affords multi-territorial
engagement – a concept known as transglocalization
[15]. This concept problematizes the traditional,
“triadic” relationship among homeland, host land, and
diaspora, positing that diaspora networks may become
actors in local, national and transnational contexts.
Transglocalization thus represents multi-territorial
engagements that emerge from studying networked
publics [19] and leave traces of their online behavior
that may be accessed in the form of data [3]; from a
methodological standpoint, online media, including
social media, can be considered an empirical site of
studying transnational diasporic behavior [15], [20]. In
this study, I thus conceptualize diasporas as a networked
public, mobilized around issues of local, global, and
transnational importance.
Diaspora scholars call to analyze diasporic
engagement not only by its type (political advocacy/
humanitarian aid) or level (local/national/transnational), but also consider the social contexts in which
this engagement is embedded [13]. Fischer posits that
identifying specific narratives and discourses of
engagement with the country of origin helps better
understand the nature of diasporic activism. The author
proposes a typology of mobilization that happens across
three social contexts: the (extended) family sphere; the
‘known community’ sphere represented by trusted
community organizations; and the imagined community
sphere, represented by the nation or an ethnic
community whom the activists share an affinity for as a
social group [20].

3. Social media in humanitarian relief:
from information sharing to action
Crisis events in the homeland are known to politicize
and mobilize diasporas for transnational activism,
turning them into geopolitical actors [6], [8]. This
process produces a political community in the form of
‘loosely organized and shifting networks of solidarity’
[8], and social media platforms become channels for
concern and care, allowing community members to
express support and praise for those helping disasterstricken communities [1]. Research also shows that,
quite unlike traditional media, social media has the
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capacity to transform information sharing into
‘physical’ acts of caring – thus translating social media
engagement into a tangible effort of humanitarian relief
[1].
Following a disaster, social media facilitates a range
of important pro-social behaviors: circulating first-hand
accounts of disaster, sharing articles and news,
requesting help or donations, constructing narratives of
concern and care for affected populations. Importantly,
social media is unmatched when it comes to recognizing
charitable efforts among community members, which,
in turn, prompts new waves of donor contributions [1].
Studies outline three mediating factors that facilitate
user involvement in relief campaigns: personal ties with
the person(s) affected by a disaster (family/friends);
patriotism toward a country/locality and its inhabitants
(imagined community); and feelings of concern for
disaster-affected populations (‘known community’) [1],
[13]. In the next sections, I explore whether and how
these factors manifest among the Ukrainian diaspora
communities in order to better understand the contexts
and the roles diasporas play in transnational relief
efforts in the age of social media.

4. Digital diasporas and the military
conflict in Ukraine
Ukrainian diaspora, broadly defined as networks of
individuals who share a Ukrainian identity while living
abroad, have been active participants in the events
leading up to the military conflict in Ukraine. In 2013,
during the Revolution of Dignity – a series of violent
street
protests
that
followed
then-President
Yanukovych’s government’s refusal to sign the
Association Agreement with the European Union [21] –
these networks were central to collecting and
broadcasting information about the events in Ukraine to
Western audiences [22]. Much of this advocacy work
has been done on Facebook - a leading social media
platform used to mobilize Ukrainians, including those
living abroad, around a shared cause of helping
protesters in their plight against corruption and
cronyism of the country’s political elites, as well as the
government-sanctioned human rights violations that
took place during the protests [21]–[23]. Between
November 2013 and February 2014, diaspora
communities solidified around successful mobilization
campaigns, including DigitalMaidan, the Razom for
Ukraine initiative, and the InfoCenter, which became
the first known transnational organization to coordinate
the purchase and delivery of humanitarian aid to
protesters in Kyiv [22].
In the spring of 2014, the Ukrainian government
launched an ‘Anti-Terrorist Operation’ to counteract

occupation of Ukraine’s eastern territories by the
Russian-backed forces. In response to escalating
military actions in the eastern regions of Ukraine,
diaspora networks directed their efforts into urging their
host country governments to support the provisions of
the Budapest memorandum, an international agreement
that provided security assurances to Ukraine in
exchange for its non-nuclear status in 1994 [12]. When
these efforts proved unsuccessful, Ukrainian
communities abroad shifted to large-scale advocacy
campaigns, pushing the U.S. and Canadian government
to impose sanctions on the Russian Federation and
deliver military and humanitarian aid to Ukraine.
Meanwhile, between 2014 and 2018, over $15
million dollars’ worth of relief made its way from
Canada to Ukraine via large-scale, transnational, private
relief initiatives [10]. While the Ukrainian Canadian
Congress lobbied the Canadian government to support
the Ukrainian army through official channels, many
diaspora communities were collecting donations to
provide military and humanitarian aid directly to the
Ukrainian battlefronts [10]. These advocacy efforts and
private relief campaigns turn the Ukrainian diaspora into
a prominent geopolitical actor in the Ukrainian crisis.
Studies of the role of Ukrainian diaspora in the military
conflict point to diaspora mobilization around two sets
of behaviors: political advocacy through institutional
intermediaries [12], [22], and providing direct
humanitarian aid to crisis-affected communities in
Ukraine, including soldiers and their families [10], [24]–
[26]. Leveraging data from online discussions within the
diaspora communities on Facebook, I shift to a
systematic investigation of the discourses and narratives
of Ukrainian diasporic engagement in their homeland.

5. Method
5.1. Data collection
As I have shown above, Facebook is frequently used
among diaspora communities as a space to articulate and
sustain an identity vis-a-vis a connection to their
homeland [27]. Across diasporic contexts, it is pertinent
to consider this platform when analyzing transnational
mobilization around issues of local and global
importance [15], [28]. During the studied period,
Facebook was the single most popular social media
platform across the two countries in this study: Canada,
where 84% of adults have an account and almost 80%
use the platform daily [29], and the United States, with
68% of adults on Facebook, of whom 74% use the
platform daily [30]. Since 2014, the platform has also
played an increasingly prominent role in Ukraine, where
it has been used for facilitating protests [21], [23], and
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organizing logistics to assist the Ukrainian army after
the beginning of the military conflict [31]. For these
reasons, I chose Facebook as the point of entry into the
mediated interactions among the diasporic communities
in question.
I started data collection by identifying a sample of
posts from public groups on Facebook that satisfied the
following inclusion criteria: the group members
identified as Ukrainians living abroad, i.e. the group had
the word ‘Ukrainian’ or ‘Ukrainians’ present in its name
in either English, Ukrainian, or Russian. The name of
the group could also contain the word ‘diaspora’, or
indicate the boundaries of a geographic location with
which the community was associated, e.g., “Ukrainians
in LA”. To identify the groups, I used a method known
as associative query snowballing [32] on Facebook’s
search function, which yielded 111 public groups. Next,
I selected the groups located in either Canada, or the
United States, due to significant populations of
Ukrainians living in these countries (42 groups). Then,
I identified the groups that had over 100 members and
produced over 100 posts, which provided a rich corpus
of textual data for generating semantic networks (39
groups). Finally, I identified the communities that were
consistently active throughout the duration of the AntiTerrorist operation in Ukraine, which left 10 groups,
five from each of Canada and the United States. Once
the groups were identified, I used Netvizz [33] to collect
historical posts and comments covering the studied
period (2014-2018). Although all of the groups had a
‘public’ status, the group data have been de-identified,
to protect privacy of its participants.
Table 1. Sample descriptives
Group Name
Members
Canada_1
4,498
Canada_2
529
Canada_3
5,917
Canada_4
4,886
Canada_5
8,679
U.S._1
12,823
U.S._2
2,229
U.S._3
2,695
U.S._4
5,893
U.S._5
794

Posts
4,486
1,161
4,530
9,700
19,026
20,794
3,736
2,150
5,095
360

5.2. Semantic networks

represent the nouns found in the text corpus extracted
from posts and comments within a given group over the
studied period [34]. Nodes (terms) are linked through
edges. Each edge has a weight (value) assigned to it
indicating the frequency of co-occurrence of two terms
in users’ posts and comments. This networked approach
to text mining allowed me to detect and map topics –
clusters of terms that co-occur in a conversation [35],
[36]. Given the large volume of online conversations
within our sample (ranging from 360 to 50,491 unique
posts per group), this method was helpful in
understanding the topical composition of conversations
within diaspora networks, as well as identify discussions
of political advocacy and engagement in direct
humanitarian aid.
Since the ten groups in the sample communicated in
three languages (English, Ukrainian, and Russian), I
used Google services to translate the text corpus into
English language automatically. Next, I used
VosViewer software [37] to create semantic networks of
the topics discussed within the groups (Table 2).
Table 2. Semantic network descriptives
Group
Name
Canada_1
Canada_2
Canada_3
Canada_4
Canada_5
U.S._1
U.S._2
U.S._3
U.S._4
U.S._5

Nodes

Edges

1,225
507
1,456
2,839
3,850
3,925
1,220
592
1,607
109

60,839
23,356
129,948
307,335
461,891
390,826
77,139
24,354
114,194
1,292

Clusters
(by
modularity)
8
5
6
7
8
7
5
3
5
4

To visualize the text corpus, I imported it into
VosViewer in English using binary counting, which
allows for each term to only be counted once regardless
of the number of times it appears in a certain
post/comment. Next, I set the minimum number of
occurrences of each term to three and the relevance
criteria to 100%, so not to exclude important general
terms that might indicate the topic of interest, such as
‘Ukraine’, ‘war’, and ‘soldier’ (see, for instance, Figure
1).

Semantic network analysis offers a rich
methodological toolkit to analyze human behavior
online. This approach consists of using semantic
networks – graphic representations of online discourse
that allow researchers to extract meaning from large
volumes of textual data. In semantic networks, nodes
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Figure 1. Semantic network for Canada_3, showing a
prominent cluster of the discussion around the war in
Ukraine (VosViewer). Modularity = 0.24; 1,456 nodes
and 129,948 edges.
These particular settings provided a sufficient level
of granularity to identify the topics that were discussed
within the groups in the sample. As a final step, I
imported the semantic networks into Gephi [38] and
used a measure of modularity [39] to partition the
semantic networks into clusters of highly interconnected
nodes, each cluster indicating a topic. (Table 3).
Analysis of semantic networks from each group will
illuminate the topical structure of discourses among
Ukrainian diasporas.

[20], [28]. In order to contextualize the semantic
networks mapping the discussions within each group,
scholars borrow from ethnographic research to create
‘mattering maps’ [28], [40] – discursive constructs that
have the affective potential to move people to action.
Experiencing semantic networks through VosViewer’s
user interface allowed me to observe clusters of highly
interconnected terms. Starting from terms with the
highest degree centrality, I then described each cluster,
finding messages with indicated terms in the dataset to
validate the topic. A potential limitation of this approach
is that, due to a low modularity coefficient, the clusters
are not well-defined and likely overlap – which,
however, did not present itself as an obstacle to
qualitative analysis, as shown on Figure 2.
Figure 2 provides an example of a semantic network
with low modularity, in which clusters are not well
defined and frequently overlap (U.S._1). Figures 3 and
4 illustrates a network with a comparatively higher
modularity score – showing topics of political advocacy
and humanitarian relief.

Table 3. Semantic network parameters.
Group
Name
Canada_1
Canada_2
Canada_3
Canada_4
Canada_5
U.S._1
U.S._2
U.S._3
U.S._4
U.S._5

Average
degree
99.33
46.07
89.25
108.25
119.97
99.57
63.23
41.39
71.06
11.85

Average
weighted
degree
141.51
66.78
141.65
166.05
199.81
159.08
90.58
56.82
134.33
16.58

Modularity
(fast greedy)
0.15
0.17
0.24
0.13
0.18
0.16
0.17
0.25
0.29
0.24

Figure 2. Semantic network for U.S._1, showing
multiple overlapping topics within a large corpus of
mediated discourse (VosViewer). Modularity = 0.16;
3,925 nodes and 390,826 edges.

5.3. “Mattering maps”
Theorizing diaspora formations in contemporary
platform-mediated contexts led to the emergence of new
methodological approaches that combine computational
and ethnographic methods to fully capture the dynamic
nature of a diaspora community [see, for instance, [15],

Figure 3. Fragment of a semantic network for U.S._4,
showing interconnected terms related to political
advocacy (VosViewer). Modularity = 0.29; 1,607 nodes
and 114,194 edges.
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Figure 4. Fragment of a semantic network for U.S._4,
showing interconnected terms related to humanitarian
relief (VosViewer). Modularity = 0.29; 1,607 nodes and
114,194 edges.

6. Findings
In this study, I identified and systematically
analyzed two sets of platform-mediated narratives
among diaspora networks: transnational political
advocacy for the homeland, and efforts to deliver
humanitarian relief straight to conflict-affected
communities in the homeland. Mapping the discourse
within ten public groups on Facebook, I was able to find
evidence of discussion around both behaviors within the
clusters of terms. Although somewhat low modularity
scores point to a possible overlap of topics discussed
among diaspora groups, I was able to qualitatively
discern instances of discourse related to each of the two
behaviors studied (Table 4).
Table 4. Clusters of topics representing political
advocacy and humanitarian aid, % of terms in a
semantic network for each group.
Political
Humanitarian
Group Name
advocacy, %
aid, %
Canada_1
25.96
11.84
Canada_2
31.16
35.9
Canada_3
51.99
20.74
Canada_4
29.59
1.9
Canada_5
42.3
31.7
U.S._1
25.81
43.7
U.S._2
22.38
42.3
U.S._3
25.34
54.36
U.S._4
10.33
18.54
U.S._5
22.94
As seen from Table 4, the structure of discourse
among Canadian groups differs from the groups based
in the United States: Canadian Ukrainians appear to
have more elaborate discussions of Ukrainian politics in
comparison to humanitarian aid, whereas humanitarian
aid has a richer and more diverse discursive
representation among the American Ukrainians. The
size of the clusters may not be used to assess the volume

of the conversation around a particular topic – rather, it
points to the depth of a topic discussed and the diverse
social contexts in which each topic appears in
conversations within the groups. Applying the
analytical framework suggested by Fischer [20] to
qualitatively analyze individual messages from the
clusters, I find discrepancies in how the Canadian
Ukrainians and the American Ukrainians engaged in
‘homeland politics’. In the Canadian groups, political
advocacy happened across all three social spheres:
among family and friends; between group members and
trusted community organizations; and directed at the
imagined community sphere, represented by the nation.
Yet, discussions around humanitarian aid happened in
an explicit social context of a ‘known community’,
represented by trusted people and organizations. At the
same time, American Ukrainians were predominantly
discussing Ukrainian national politics, yet showed
engagement in various types of direct humanitarian aid:
from helping individual soldiers and orphans, to
working with trusted community organizations in the
United States, as well as in Ukraine, raising funds for a
variety of social causes.

Figure 5. Semantic network for Canada._5, showing
multiple overlapping topics of local significance within
a large corpus of mediated discourse (VosViewer).
Modularity = 0.18, 3,850 nodes and 461,891 edges.
While diasporic conversations are traditionally
focused on social integration within the host country
[15], I did not find evidence of such discussions taking
place across all groups – two Canadian groups from the
sample (Canada_3 and Canada_4) were discussing
political, cultural, and socioeconomic issues in an
explicitly national context. Overall, discussions around
social integration in a host country may happen on a
local, as well as on a national level: some topics lend
themselves to a national lens (e.g., immigration) while
topics like employment and education are usually tied to
smaller locales (Figure 5). To illustrate this, Table 5
contains a detailed description of each of the 8
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modularity clusters, identified in the semantic network
for Canada_1.
Table 5. Clusters of topics in Canada_1.

advocacy happen on a transnational level, but through
the genre of personal narrative. Below are a few
translated quotes to illustrate the ways in which
participants expressed their political views:
1.

cluster
1

%
3.02

2

25.96

Topic
Local
services
and
interests
Political
advocacy

3

1.55

Education

4

5.31

Employment

5

9.06

Immigration

6

14.04

Healthcare

7

11.84

Humanitarian aid

8

29.22

Local
cultural
events

Terms
“book”,
“copy”,
“exposure”,
“demand”, “charge”
“consulate”,
“income”,
“document”,
“Russia”,
“war”,
“petition”,
“propaganda”,
“sanctions”
“admission
coordinator”,
“grant”,
“foreign
student”, “private
college”
“candidate”,
“knowledge”,
“profession”,
“maternity leave”,
“free course”
“resident”, “status”,
“letter”, “citizen”,
“representative”,
“requirement”,
“age”, “flag”
“doctor”,
“hospital”,
“parent”,
“medicine”,
“condition”,
“insurance”
“person”,
“assistance”,
“clothing”, “child”,
“integrity”,
“region”, “village”,
“Eastern Ukraine”
“Toronto”, “event”,
“information”,
“place”,
“ticket”,
“business”, “news”,
“cuisine”,
“discount”

Unlike predominantly local conversations around
integration (culture, employment, housing, education,
parenting, healthcare), discussions around political

2.

And on the political level, Ukraine's interim
authorities have tied their own hands by
branding the Donbass militias – and their
civilian supporters – as Russian-backed
terrorists, thereby ruling out the possibility of
negotiation." I think the best way to call them is
indeed "Russian-backed terrorists". I never saw
anyone with anti-aircraft guns or tanks on the
Maidan. (excerpt, Canada_1).
I just want to remind everyone that we are not
fighting with the Russians as a nation, but rather
with a country leading an aggressive
policy…My emotions are overflowing...It turns
out, living in Canada, my umbilical cord with
Ukraine has not been cut. This invasion hurts as if a joint has been ripped from my body
without anesthesia” (Canada_2).

Some messages were encouraging group members to
participate in local political protests: ‘Join Arts Against
Aggression on Saturday in protesting [...], a supporter of
Putin’s war in Eastern Ukraine. Spread the word and
invite your friends!’ (U.S._2), which spans the
boundaries between local and translocal activism
happening in the private sphere among family and
friends.

Figure 6. Fragment of a semantic network for
Canada._5, mapping terms for political advocacy
within a large corpus of mediated discourse
(VosViewer). Modularity = 0.15, 3,850 nodes and
461,891 edges
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Involvement in humanitarian relief was prominent
among all 10 groups in the sample. In many instances,
it was initiated by the members from affected
communities, trusted organizations, or members who
had personal connections among affected communities,
which helped foster trust among the networked publics:
1.

I immigrated from Ukraine not so long ago - I
guarantee there’s a 100% chance this aid will
reach the children - it is shipped directly to the
orphanage. I have personal experience doing
this. (Canada_1).
2. S.O.S. !!! Help needed for a volunteer
organization!!! Dear friends-Ukrainians! I am a
volunteer, one of the founders of the [...]
movement, and an official representative of the
[...] charity fund...the war is not over, attacks
continue, soldiers are stationed at the forefront,
but with insufficient ammunition ... starving and
freezing...today, our fund needs a vehicle to
deliver goods and food to the front...Accounts
numbers for financial assistance …”
(Canada_2).
3. Urgent need of warm clothing: sweaters,
jackets, warm pants, hats, gloves, socks,
underwear, T-shirts, winter sleeping bags,
winter boots. Toothpaste and toothbrushes.
Coffee, tea, cigarettes, dried fruit and candy,
chocolate cookies, condensed milk, soaps and
children's drawings. Things are not as good as
they say. It’s very cold out there, and no warm
clothes. Soon to be shipped to the ATO zone.
Sending in the 20th of December. Many thanks
to those who helped. We hope for your support.
Please repost” (Canada_4).
4. Check out the Group "Toy Drive for kids of
fallen Ukrainian heroes" There is always a need
for volunteers. You can choose a family and
send the package direct to them” (U.S._2).
5. “Hear the People ..... !!!, Please help, it's just
the inhabitants of the earth who have become
hostages of this undeclared war. Countrymen
and countrywomen! There is high need for
supplies from stationery to clothes and shoes,
bedding, sweets and fruits, baby food,
detergents, household chemical goods, diapers,
personal hygiene products for both boys and
girls, office equipment, household appliances,
paints, drinking water, toys, school supplies. If
any of you have the slightest wish to take part
just join! Our address […]” (U.S._5).
Whether or not the diaspora group members knew
the members who posted these messages personally, I
conclude that feelings of concern for affected
populations were the strongest driver of relief, despite

this act being highly political. Because of
transglocalization,
the
engagement
around
humanitarian relief can also be considered an expression
of patriotism, which again presents a multi-territorial
engagement,
spanning
the
local/transnational
boundaries. Figure 7 helps illustrate this multi-territorial
engagement: this fragment was taken from the same
corpus as above (Canada_5), and shares a few terms
with the discourse on political advocacy, with a visible
effort to collect monetary donations to benefit persons
and community organizations from Ukraine.

Figure 7. Fragment of a semantic network for
Canada._5, mapping terms for humanitarian relief
within a large corpus of mediated discourse
(VosViewer). Modularity = 0.15, 3,850 nodes and
461,891 edges

7. Discussion and Future Work
Fragmentation and overlap of topics, discovered in
the platform-mediated discourses within groups, point
to the transglocal nature of online engagement among
Ukrainians. As Kok and Rogers [15] explain,
transglocalization encompasses a particular multiterritorial arrangement, which allows for local networks
to act simultaneously with and exist along national and
transnational ones. As demonstrated by the semantic
networks, some issues span territorial boundaries of
local/national/ transnational, which explains why the
topics were not clearly separated within the studied
groups.
Moreover, the findings point to the fact that the
boundaries between mediating variables that drive relief
(personal ties, patriotism, and concern for affected
populations [1]) are in fact more blurred. Due to
transglocalization, these drivers might overlap despite
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their conceptually distinct territorial nature: while
patriotism is a national-level phenomenon (e.g., ‘let’s
not let Ukraine lose in this war’), concern for affected
populations may manifest itself on the national,
transnational, as well as local level through networked
publics comprised of diaspora group members.
Importantly, the contexts of diasporic engagement in
humanitarian relief differed across the two samples. As
I find in the qualitative analysis of messages represented
by the clusters in semantic networks, Canadian
diasporas engaged in direct humanitarian relief vis-à-vis
trusted people and community organizations. American
Ukrainians demonstrated broader contexts of
engagement in humanitarian relief: from helping
individual soldiers and orphans, to working with trusted
community organizations in the United States, as well
as in Ukraine, and raising funds for a variety of social
causes. These findings are consistent with Fischer’s
study of Afghan diasporas, whose members
demonstrated a strong preference for supporting
extended family members and working with people and
organizations with whom they have personal ties [20].
As the findings of this study show, social media
facilitate diasporic activism by reinforcing horizontal
ties between diaspora members and affected
communities, enabling grassroots actors to supply
military and humanitarian relief to their homeland
directly, bypassing institutional brokers such as
international nonprofit organizations.
This study contributes to a deeper understanding of
diasporic mobilization by way of mapping discursive
constructs that took place across platform-mediated
communities in three languages. Grounding the findings
in bottom-level original-text observations helped ensure
the internal validity of this methodology: given that the
extracted terms were used in aggregate to produce
semantic networks, automatic translation was suitable
for this task. Yet, I would recommend that scholars
exercise caution when using this method on textual data
in other languages or on other platforms (e.g., Twitter,
where the length of the messages is shorter).
Future work will examine how Ukrainian diaspora
communities in other countries used social media, and
will cross-validate the findings with the interview data.
Next steps will include interviewing the administrators
of the diaspora groups from the sample, to better
understand diasporic involvement in relief efforts in
their homeland.
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